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&Intenee cold prevails throng 

tria, and the vineyards and fruit trees there 
have been damaged.

Lsdy Panncefote, through the pr 
thanked the American people for their 
great tribute of esteem ana affection to the 
late Lord Panncefote and the sympathy 
extended to her and her family.

Richard Bateman, while engaged in 
blasting rocks in the river, some miles 
above St. Stephen, Monday, had his right 
hand shattered by the explosion of a stick

bout Ana- UDItF/3S)WK,> News Summary. >
Lord Kitchener sails from Cape Town 

for England June 23.
Grovef Cleveland has announced his ab

solute retirement from politics.
It is probable new cement works will be 

started in Ottawa soon, to employ about 
150 hands.

By special permission of the King, the 
Royal Standard may be used at the time 
of the coronation.

Governor M 
called out the 
on account or the strike riots.

Dr. Hannay, of St. John, is among those 
mentioned for the position of Dominion 
archivist, held by thedslePn BijiUBti.

The department of justice has decided to 
give extra rations to the inmates of all the 
Dominion penitentiaries on Coronation

e
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Шa-: 90 many 
women 
•till use 
soap? 

PEARLINE le eo much better 
for every kind of washini and 
cleaning. One reaeon le habit. 
They're accustomed to It and 
don't IhinK of anything better. 
Another reason le prejudice. 
Neither rdason Is good-PEARL- 
1NE le worth looking Into. It 
saves labor, savee money and 
is Легшім*.
t Proved by Millions

A
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Ite.ofurphy, of New Jersey, has 
militia for duty in Paterson, te committee appointed by the New 

jswick Coal and Railway Co. with re- 
_Jr en ce to the tenders for the construction 
bf the extension ol the Central railway 
from the Newcastle coal fields to Gibson, 
decided to accept the tender of the Barnea 
Construction Co. for the performance of 
the work.

The Bari and Countess of Dunmore, who 
for 20 years have been England’s leading 
faith curiste, are said to have abandoned 
that cult.

Capt. L. H. Pouliot was drowned in the 
Rideau canal, Ottawa, on Saturday, in at
tempting td save the life of a little piece 
who got beyond htr depth.

At Hampton, Saturday, James H. Smith 
was kicked by a. colt and badly cut and 
bruised about the head and face and arms. 
He was unconscious for a time.
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CONSUMPTIONMothers' ’ Help. Warrèn Craig, South African Constab
ulary, is dangerously ill of enteric fever. 
His father is Samuel Craig, of Newcastle, 
N. B.

The Chignecto Marine Tranapo 
pany want compensation from tne Domin
ion government for the abrogation of their 
contract. »

Geo. Learn on, employe of I. C. R. car 
shed, Moncton, while working at a circu
lar saw, had four fingers cut off his left 
hand Friday.

At Fredericton Tuesday, Jack, th4 10 
year old,son of John Hayward, of New
castle rose, broke his back by falling out 
of a hammock. y

Fred S. j Williams’ resident^ at Marys
ville. York county, was bediysdft|g8ged by 
fire Friday afternoon. The roof of the 
main building was burned off. The loss 
is in the vicinty of gi.ooo 

£>honn Most, who was convicted of hav
ing printed an incendiary article in a news
paper conducted by him, was sentenced 
Thursday to a year in the penitentiary. 
The article appea 
McKinley was shot.

At Woodstock Tuesday a sad drowning 
accident occurred. Arthur Foster, a little 
son of James Foster, C. P. R. engineer, 
was playing with another boy above 
Grant’s factory and fell into the creek. 
The body was recovered.

Hon. John Costigan was elected presi
dent and Hon. A Turgeon vice-president 
of the newly organized Quebec and New 
Brunswick Railway Co. These, with Hon. 
H G. Carroll and J. V. Gregory, of Que
bec, and T. H. Cochrane, Edmunston, 
will comprise the directorate.

MUST BE CHECKED.
If you have this disease or any symptoms 

of it, usa Pul-Mo.
A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer.
PUL-MO is sold at Si.oo per large 

bottlf, and 15 cents for small size. For 
sale by all driiggists or direct 4
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

Every wearied mother 
finds in Surpi it-v %»;ip those 
qualities which rob wash day 
of its u mov- *

It does tlw work in Jialf 
the time of fiber soaps ; it 
makes the clothes clean and 
wholesome ; it allows the 
housewife.plenty of time to 
attend to other important

Surprise Soap contributes 
more to tlu sum total of 
domei-tic hnpprfu <s than any 
other aitivkij/ltol enters the 
household*»'

The continnous rains hsve caused seri
ous inundations in Northern and eastern 
Hungary. The river Szamos, in Transyl
vania, has overflowed its banks find flood
ed several towns and villages.

A somewhat serious railway accident 
took place on Saturday afternoon at Parre- 
boro. A special coal train drawn by a 
locomotive when about 100 yards from the 
station left the rails. The engine ran on 
the sleepers till it reached the switch near 
De Wolfe’s Creek, and was there thrown 
over the bank. The tender and four coal 
hoppers were derailed, and the road bed 
was badly torn np.
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$1. Croix Soap mte- Co
6T. STEPHEN, N. B.

t-Ш.J\n

Я:НЇThe chief commissioner public works 
opened , tenders for Carlisle bridge la 
Brighton. The contract was awarded to 
Albert Brewer, of St. Mary’s. The depart 
ment will call for tenders oa Red Bridge, 
a permanent structure over Renoue River, 
Northumberland; Junneau and Hedley 
Lanlee bridges, Victoria; Mitchell Quinn, 
Chsrlee Bailey, Newcastle; Coles, Island, 
southeast of Colee Island; North west 
bridges, Queens county; Lower Coldstream 
bridge, Carleton county ; Bakingham bridge 
Dslhoneie.

red at the time President

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS do you not get 

our prices on 
thst Printing 
you think 01 
having done

■ Til
THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.
Second-Сіп** Round Trij) Tickets will be 

іпаиічі from ST. JollN, N. B.
To Winnipeg,

Estevnn,
Moosomon,
Swan River,

To Regina,
Moosejaw,
Vorkton,

Prince Albert,
McLeod,
Calgary,

Red Deep 
Stratiifcona

The Baltimore Hereld says: “Practic
ally all the steamship lines operating be
tween ports in the British Isles and ports 
on the Atlantic sea board have entered into 
an agreement by which s minimum rate 
will be established on all classes of freight 
destined for Europe. It is stated that the 
German lines have not entered into the 
agreement. It is said to be an extension 
of the 
which the 
of i % pence on grain.’’

The prospects of the New Brunswick 
Petroleum Company are reported to be 
highly favorable. On Saturday last the 
first of its oil wells at Memramcook was 
“shot" under the direction of Mr M. S 
Shaw, an oil well expert from Ontario. 
Forty quarts of glycerine were exploded 
at a depth of 411 feet from the surface. As 

ult there is said to be 150 feet of oil in 
the well, and it fa. ratimatod thst it will 
yield 25 to 50 barrelTpitHlsy. There are 
six other wells to be torpedoed in the 
Memramcook district, and if the results in 
the other cases ere as good as that now ob
tained there is to be a great boom in the 
oil business in Westmorland County.

?$28.00
At Petitcodiac the community was 

shocked Friday afternoon to learn that 
Alexander Brown, of Corn Hill, had 
dropped dead in his wagon while attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Ellen Hugheon at 
that place. Deceased was 72 years of age. 
He leaves a wife and and twelve children, 
eight boys and fonr girls.

£$30.00,

$35.00
$40.00

/

pact made some months ago, b? 
lines established a minimum rate

The Canadian contingent arrived at Alex
andra Palace, London, on Tuesday. The 
men are 
with boa
The incessant rain of the past few weeks 
has made the ground very soggy and un
pleasant. The men are in splendid health 
and presented a soldierly appearance.

A petition of right has been granted bv 
the crown to the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Co. for a trial before the Exchequer Court 
of s difference which has arisen between 
that company and Auditor General Me- 
1 >ougall The question concerns s pay

aient of $196,000 In bounty In the output 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel fnrnace at 
Sydney, C. B.

The facilities 
wc possess are such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
' whatsoever

' і
quartered in nine large marquees 
rd floorings, sixty men In each.

Tickets g»**! going Jiinv -1, 25 A .Inly Id.
Cti*n| tii Return two titantlie from date 

of ікмие.
Further paru, iftiir* on application to 

< H. FOSTER, И. 1*. a., t. p. r 
Si. John, N K.

1FOR SALE
AT m :WOLF VILLE. The House of Commons spent nearly all 

„ - . , ^ , Thursday night up to midnight discussing
0»r»« Price, Unllot of Dilhon.lt Col. the c..t of ih. Iri.h member, Pstrick A 

lege, died .1 \lctorl. General Ho.jrtt.1 McHogb, who on Wednesday was com 
Monday ev.nlng. He ws. 65 year, old end n]|Ued to jri 1 lor three month» lor contempt 
went Into Delhou.le University building of ,hl lpeclll which aaeemhled at
on It. opening Несете to H.Hfex In Sligo, lane 6 under the Crime. Aa, end а 
the army , «nd wu .nEngll.hman bytirth, пшпЬе, ol bitter deonedatlon. ol ihle act

«ter, bath mom, etc. Good aewerage, “iTaT^JolTnckn^,” ьГЇЇ?V‘^.mo ”? th,‘ri,h Ь*ГЬ? Mr
an.1 .11 ,no*r,„ convenience. ; together Ш,ЬГПА torb|h.SJdun™ В.1ІОПГ finrily .greed to .ppolnt the com
with stable,carriage h пн , large barn* and, j^®11 ° th * * lh ^ into mittee which it is customary to nominate
outbuilding* all fh тні-сіам гервГГ T* C T‘ 1n tbe <*•* of lhe erreet of 1 m«”ber of

fruit According to the current report in Lon- the ^House of Commons, to inquire into 
dfen. King Edward’s sudden iflneesj*SAH*tb«^facts of Mr. McHngh’e apprehension 
deçshot was not due to s cold^lfft was «Я report them to the House, 
merely an excuse for withdrawing his Rev. Herman Shaw, a well-known mln- 
Majèsty from public functions, owing to ister of the Baptist denomination died at 
the discovery by Scotland Yard of a plot Montlcello, Me., last Saturday night. He 
against hU life. The principals in this retired in usual health, end was fonnd on 
plot have not yet been arrested. It is Sunday morning kneeling by hie bedside, 
cited in confirmation of this story thst stone deank. He leaves a wife and several 
King Edward's recovery, when be was en- children, reside at Rockland. Mrs. 
sconced at Windsor Castle, was as com- Charles Perkins and Mrs. Hathaway Burtt, 
plete and s pet d y as his attack had been of Bartland, are daughter and sister of the 
sudden. On thé other hand, if His Mejee- deceased, respectively, 
ty’s illness was merely diplomatic, the of- born at Wakefield fifty-eight years ego, 
ficials certainly took a great deal of tron- and has lived in different parta of the 
ble in keeping up that fiction. county.

“ Thornleigh," the beautiful residence 
of the late J. W. jBanui is offered for sale to 
c'oee the estate This property consists of 
a Urge and commodious dwelling, re
cently built, and fitted with hot ami cold

m
m

PATERSON it CO. „
Printer, end Publisher., W'. 

107 Gcrmiin Street,
St. John, N. B. ^.

5 :
Also j'.. acres of orchard, in lull 
bearing, • large garden, fine lawn, in front 
of house, with large ornamental trees ; and 
upwards of J5 acres of cultivated and
pasture laud.

To any one wishing to secure a desirable 
country residence this property offers 
superior attractions. Possession given 
immedlatelyi Full particulars may be had 
on application to either of the under-

ALdbW. Barss,
J.ÇLBarss, Wolfville.
W.:l. Barss,
EdKvin D. King, , Halifax,
У Executors.

m CHURCH BELLS
Chimes

•mi Superior t opper
end Peels,
rend Tin. Oeleer pile*

ÂNE BELL FOUNDRY 
Baltimore. M-i.
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Mr. Shaw was

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.

CANADIAN o
Pacific Ky.
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